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Introduction

Welcome to this information resource for Primary Health Care nurses which has

been updated by members of the New Zealand College of Primary Health Care

Nursing NZNO, professional practice standing committee.

With the increasing volume of valuable information available on the internet, the

committee’s aim is to maintain and update this list of relevant resources for

college members. It is hoped that the list will help primary health care nurses

know about, navigate and utilise electronic information resources. However, it

must be acknowledged that this list is not complete and further resources are

continually being developed and becoming available.

It should also be noted that the cited web pages and resources often have their

own list of links to more web sites and more resources.

Access to some web pages requires payment to become a member. For others

web site access is free or requires free registration for membership. Read

carefully the terms and conditions of all web pages you enter.

This document can be used from the college web site (within the resources

folder), or downloaded and saved electronically on your own computer. The links

can then be utilised in their current form by hovering your cursor over the link,

pressing control and simultaneously clicking. Finally, the document can be

printed off and the link addresses can be re typed into any web browser to

access the resources.

Youtube links have not be sited in this resource, however, Youtube is an

additional area that specialist and generalist healthcare information can be found

by entering any search item into that web page search system

http://www.youtube.com/

The college professional practice standing committee aims to review and update

this resource every six months. If you would like to contribute any additional

resource references, please contact us through the college web page.

Finally, thank you to all of those who participated in the collection and

preparation of these links. The NZCPHCN hold no responsibility of any of the

content in any of the sited resources.
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Web pages with portals to multiple links

http://nursingcouncil.org.nz/
This site is designed to help nurses find guidelines, resources and publications relating
to nursing practice, the code of conduct and annual practising certificates.

http://www.health.govt.nz/
The Ministry of Health Web site has information, resources and links for health
professionals and health care consumers in New Zealand

http://www.nzno.org.nz/services/resources/useful_links#nz
This link is on the main page of the NZNO (at the bottom of the page under resources)
and has many generic and useful National and International nursing links.

http://www.nzno.org.nz/groups/colleges/college_of_primary_health_care_nurses/links
This link is in the New Zealand College of Primary Health Care Nurses home page
under links on left hand side of the page.

http://www.healthworkforce.govt.nz/
Health Workforce New Zealand (HWNZ) was set up to provide national leadership on
the development of the country’s health and disability workforce. A section on tools and
resources are useful to health professionals.

http://www.hiirc.org.nz/
This site offers the latest health information at your fingertips. Improvement and
innovation is occurring throughout New Zealand’s health care system. The HIIRC
supports this by providing:

> an extensive knowledge library of literature

> directories of individuals and organisations

> access to improvement projects, tools and initiatives

> the latest news, events and innovations
Visitors are welcome to browse the site, but registered users are able to contribute
material, post comments and join specialist networks.

http://www.pha.org.nz/index.html
This is the website of the Public Health Association (PHA) which is a voluntary
association that takes a leading role in promoting public health and influencing public
policy.
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Web pages with a broad range of material

The following links may appear in the previously sited portals but have been
catagorised into subject areas. Each link has a brief content descriptor to assist
deciding if the information is useful to your requirements.

http://www.goodfellowclub.org/AcademicProgram/Nurses
The Goodfellow Club provides certified quality continuing professional education (CPE)
and regular updates for a variety of health professionals.
The Unit assists health professionals gain new knowledge and skills to improve health
outcomes. Catering for a diverse range of health professionals they offer: innovative
and engaging interactive learning; access to case studies, quizzes and other resources;
resources for doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, pharmacists, audiologists and others;
content developed and updated by relevant practitioners
Examples of subject area include:
Primary Prevention of Rheumatic Fever; Rheumatic Fever Management in the
Community; Type 2 Diabetes; Non-Cystic Fibrosis Bronchiectasis in Pacific Children;
Tuberculosis and BCG Vaccination in Children Under Five Years of Age; Paediatric
Atopic Eczema in Primary Healthcare; Smoking Cessation; SIDS / SUDI; Childhood
Stuttering; Paediatric Asthma; Community-acquired Pneumonia in Children;
Paediatrics: Constipation and Faecal Incontinence; Chlamydia Infection in Adolescents;
Autism Spectrum Disorder; CVD Guidelines Update; ACC Series: Shoulder Injuries;
Palliative Care Series: Multiple System Atrophy; Leg Ulcers; Child Abuse; CVD Risk
and Smoking Cessation; Cultural Safety

http://www.joannabriggs.edu.au/
The Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) is an international not-for-profit, membership based,
research and development organisation based within the Faculty of Health Sciences at
the University of Adelaide, South Australia. The Joanna Briggs Institute offers a wide
range of research and education services for health and educational organisations and
for clinicians, managers, educators, academics and students from the fields of nursing,
allied health, medicine, information science and the health sciences.
Check with your employing organisation who may have membership on your behalf.

http://www.acc.co.nz/for-providers/clinical-best-practice/index.htm
This section off the ACC web site contains guidelines, reviews and reports offering
information and advice for providers on the latest clinical best practice.

http://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/Topic
NICE guidance sets the standards for high quality healthcare and encourages healthy
living. Developed in the UK’s NHS, the guidance sets can be used by the NHS, Local
Authorities, employers, voluntary groups and anyone else involved in delivering care or
promoting wellbeing.
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http://www.mdconsult.com/php/334221651-2/home.html
MD Consult Australia brings leading medical resources together into one integrated
online service to help physicians and other health care professionals efficiently find
answers to pressing clinical questions and make better treatment decisions.

http://www.ncgc.ac.uk/Guidelines/
The National Clinical Guideline Centre (NCGC) is a multi-disciplinary health services
research team funded by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
(NICE). They produce evidence based clinical practice guidelines on behalf of NICE.
Their guidelines aim to improve the quality of patient care within the NHS in England
and Wales.

Web pages on specific health information

Immunisations

http://www.immunisation.org.nz
IMAC (Immunisation Advisory Centre) has an online vaccinator update course. It is also
a useful site for keeping up to date with immunisation developments.
It is an excellent resource for supportive education material to download for patients.

Oncology

http://www.cancernursing.org/
CancerNursing.org is an open learning site dedicated to the provision of free education
that aims to enhance the understanding and the skills of health professionals and
others concerned with the care of cancer patients. The CancerNursing.org learning site
has been developed by UK registered charity, Nurse Learning
(www.NurseLearning.org).
The open learning site offers:

> authoritative content written by expert health professionals;

> a range of tests to allow learners to assess themselves on their understanding of

course material;

> links to, and information about, other valuable resources;

> a constantly-updated series of frequently-asked questions and answers and a

glossary of definitions of key terms;

> the opportunity to send questions to course experts.
You can find out more about what our learning site offers in the Courses area tour. The
key benefits of CancerNursing.org courses are:

> they are freely available to a global body of learners;

> they are flexible: learners can engage in the courses, and assess their

understanding, at their own pace and from anywhere that they enjoy an Internet

connection;

> they are authoritative and reliable, authored and developed by specialists in their

field.
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Palliative care

www.palliative.org
A north American site full of useful literature, resources and programmes valuable to
health professionals.

http://www.hospice.org.nz/home
A New Zealand web page on palliative care with access to links to related resources,
Member Forum Discussions Hospices' Directory Resources Education information and
materials

www.lcpnz.org.nz
The official New Zealand National Liverpool Care Pathway Office Website with
associated links and resources

Pain

http://www.paincommunitycentre.org/
The content on this site is free to access. This site is owned and maintained by Cardiff
University's MSc in Pain Management team, who are responsible for its content. Every
article, video and CPD course that is uploaded to this website is available to all visitors

http://less-pain.com/Home/
This site is sponsored by Mölnlycke Health Care and offers free access to Wound
Knowledge, research articles Pain Awareness Live Seminars News Knowledge Tests
and a Pain Dictionary

www.palliativedrugs.com
Palliativedrugs.com provides independent information for health professionals about
drugs used in palliative and hospice care. It includes unlicensed (unlabeled) indications
and routes, and details about the administration of multiple drugs by continuous
subcutaneous infusion.
Register to obtain free access to most areas of the site, i.e. Latest additions, News,
Bulletin board (for both drug and non-drug issues), syringe driver survey drug
compatibility database (SDSD) and Document library. There is also a search facility for
the whole site. A subscription is required to access the on-line Palliative Care
Formulary (PCF). This is based on the 4th UK edition published in October 2011.

Diabetes

http://www.diabetes.org.nz/resources
Diabetes New Zealand is an incorporated society, and is a nationwide, non-
governmental, non-profit organisation. Established in February 1962, the aim of the
organisation is to support its 14,000 members, 39 diabetes societies throughout New
Zealand, and health professionals involved with diabetes.
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http://www2.niddk.nih.gov/
The National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) is part
of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. The NIDDK conducts and supports basic and clinical research on many of the
most serious diseases affecting public health and its web site is available to the public
and health professionals.

http://www.nzssd.org.nz/
The NZ Society for the Study of Diabetes is the national advisory body on scientific and
clinical diabetes care and standards. NZSSD's objectives are to promote the study of
diabetes and the best standards of care of diabetes in New Zealand. It also provides
the national reference source in the subject. There are some interesting resources in
the website, including a CVD risk assessment calculator:

Heart disease

http://www.heartfoundation.org.nz/programmes-resources/health-professionals
Information on the programmes, courses and guidelines and cardiovascular risk
assessment available from the Heart Foundation for Health Professionals.

Respiratory

http://asthmafoundation.org.nz/
As New Zealand’s leading authority on asthma and other respiratory conditions, the
Asthma Foundation website provides comprehensive information for health
professionals, researchers, supporters and for anyone wanting help to manage a
respiratory condition.

http://smokingcessationabc.org.nz
An on line smoking cessation course that is very popular amongst nurses in primary
health care. This learning module has been endorsed by The Royal New Zealand
College of General Practitioners (RNZCGP) and has been approved for up to one
hour CME for General Practice Educational Programme Stage 2 (GPEP2) and
Maintenance of Professional Standards (MOPS) purposes. Everyone who completes
the module receives a printable certificate as evidence of one hour of professional
development.

http://www.smokefreenurses.org.nz/
This website pulls together practical information so that New Zealand nurses have a
one-stop shop to help them deliver effective smoking cessation interventions. The
website contains a wealth of evidence based information, tools, networking
opportunities and personal stories which support the valuable role nurses play in
helping people to quit smoking.
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http://www.quit.org.nz/51/about-us/the-quit-group
The Quit Group (which operates as Quitline)is an incorporated charitable trust that grew
out of the national Quitline, established in 1999. They are committed to helping all New
Zealanders quit smoking, with a particular focus on Māori, Pacific peoples and pregnant 
woman.
Smokers can access our support via telephone, text or online. They help enable health
professionals in the community to provide subsidised nicotine patches, gum and
lozenges and coordinate the Quitcard programme.

http://www.sleepapnoeanz.org.nz
This objective of this site is to promote awareness of sleep apnoea and sleep disorders.
It provides information to the general public and to health professionals; it also provides
emotional support to sufferers and their families.

http://www.sleepwellclinic.co.nz
This is a private practice site. There is information on available services and referral
forms. The site also offers information on sleep apnoea, insomnia and snoring.

Motor Neurone Disease

http://www.mndcare.net.au/
MND Aware is an online training resource for health or community care professionals
wanting to learn about motor neurone disease. Health professionals can access the
MND Aware free online training materials about MND

Stroke

http://www.stroke.org.nz
The Stroke Foundation:
A dedicated website for health professionals interested in stroke care has been
developed to support and implement ‘best practice’ care for stroke patients.

http://www.strokecorecompetencies.org/node.asp?id=home
This e-learning resource provides a learning tool for health and social care staff to
enable them to become more knowledgeable and skilful in the challenging area of
stroke care. The resource is based on the Stroke Core Competencies which were
published by NHS Education for Scotland (NES) in 2005.
The website provides a multidisciplinary resource which focuses on a wide range of
core knowledge and skills required by all staff when delivering stroke care.

Continence

http://www.continenceworldwide.org/
This is the website for the Continence Promotion Committee of the International
Continence Society. The Continence Promotion Committee exists to promote
education, services and public awareness about incontinence throughout the world,
and to facilitate communication, exchange of information and partnerships between
continence organisations.
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http://www.continence.org.nz
The New Zealand Continence Association is a non-profit organisation dedicated to
helping people with bladder and bowel incontinence. The New Zealand Continence
Association provides professional and public education and promotes research into
incontinence and related problems to improve genitourinary health.

http://www.continence.org.au/index.php
The Continence Foundation offers a wide range of free information resources for
individuals, carers and professionals. These resources can be ordered by visiting the
Browse resources section of the website.

Reproductive Health

http://www.familyplanning.org.nz/
Family Planning has a Clinical Training and Development (CTD) arm. This supports our
doctors and nurses with opportunities to learn new skills and continue their professional
development. This training is also available to doctors and nurses working in sexual
and reproductive health for organisations other than Family Planning. Family Planning
is the largest producer of sexual and reproductive health resources in New Zealand.
Developed resources are available for health professionals, teachers, young people,
adults, parents and carers, and people with learning disabilities.

https://www.nsu.govt.nz/
The National Screening Unit (NSU) is within the National Health Board of the Ministry of
Health and is responsible for the development, management and monitoring of
nationally-organised population-based screening in New Zealand. This website aims to
provide information on the five nationally-based screening programmes, and one
quality improvement initiative, the services provided and how to access them. Health
professionals or other provider offering services within our programmes or providing
people with information about them can view information and resources of interest at
the web site.

Aged Care

http://www.waitematadhb.govt.nz/HealthProfessionals/RACIPcareguides.aspx
Care Guides provide a quick reference for 18 common conditions encountered when
caring for older people in residential aged care. They are based on the best available
evidence and published guidelines. They do not replace sound clinical judgement. The
guides were produced by Waitemata DHB in collaboration with Residential Aged Care
clinical and managerial staff.
Palliativecare guidelines: These guidelines are provided to assist primary care health
professionals with the use of medicines that may be used for palliative care.Users of
these guidelines must always consider current best practice and use their clinical
judgement with each patient. These guidelines are not a substitute for individual clinical
decision making.

http://www.consultgerirn.org/topics/normal_aging_changes/want_to_know_more
ConsultGeriRN.org, is your source for evidence based information about nursing care
of older adults.
Content includes: Geriatric protocols, evidence-based for managing over 30 common
geriatric syndromes and conditions; Linkage to 55 specialty nursing associations’
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offerings in geriatric care and geriatric web-sites; The Try This Assessment series with
30 nationally recommended instruments for use with older adults; Hospital
competencies for older adults for use in nurse orientation and evaluation; Opportunities
to acquire continuing education contact hours.

Medicines Care Guides For Residential Aged Care

http://www.health.govt.nz/publication/medicines-care-guides-residential-aged-care
The aim of the Medicines Care Guides is to provide a quick medicine management
reference tool for all care staff working in residential aged care in New Zealand.
Guidance is provided for key medicine safety topics relevant to the care of older adults.
This guidance is based on current legislation, best available evidence and published
guidelines, and is consistent with the New Zealand medicines strategy, Actioning
Medicine in New Zealand (Associate Minister of Health and Minister of Health 2010).

Skin/Wounds

http://www.dermnetnz.org/
DermNet NZ was established by the New Zealand Dermatological Society, the national
association of New Zealand registered dermatologists, to provide information about
skin diseases, conditions and treatment for patients and their health professionals.

http://www.worldwidewounds.com/
An independent online journal, World Wide Wounds is dedicated to promoting excellent
practice and better communication across the speciality. The information provided will
vary in complexity and depth. Basic articles will be provided to meet the needs of
inexperienced nurses or those in training. More detailed articles will be provided for
those with experience in wound care, whilst articles at the cutting edge of scientific
research will attract leaders of the field. The focus of the majority of articles will remain
clinically based and be of direct practical relevance to those who manage wounds on a
daily basis.

http://www.globalwoundacademy.com/
The Global Wound Academy is pharmaceutical industry sponsored interactive
education resource designed to support the wound management needs of healthcare
professionals. The Academy offers the learner a series of modular courses at different
levels through which they can extend their knowledge of wound care. To this effect,
'The Learning Zone' presents the theory of wound management moving from basic
principles of physiology to advanced wound care and applications and current research
in the management of patients with wounds.

http://www.nzwcs.org.nz/
The New Zealand Wound Care Society Inc (NZWCS) is a voluntary organisation made
up of health care professionals from a variety of disciplines who share a common
interest in wound management. As an organisation it gives its members an opportunity
to share experience, expertise and knowledge providing a forum to network with other
members throughout the country.
http://www.pilonidal.org/index.php
This web site aims to help patients, those who care for them, doctors and other medical
professionals learn about Pilonidal Disease which you will find referred to in various
places as Pilonidal Cysts, Pilonidal Abscesses, and Pilonidal Sinus.
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Pressure ulcers

www.epuap.org
The "European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel" was created to lead and support all in
the efforts to prevent and treat pressure ulcers. To provide the relief of persons
suffering from or at risk of pressure ulcers, in particular through research and the
education of the public and by influencing pressure ulcer policy in all European
countries towards an adequate patient centred and cost effective pressure ulcer care.

www.woundvac.com
The web site for KCI VAC wound therapy, which includes user manuals, published
articles and fact sheets for professionals.

Travel information and vaccinations

http://wwwnc.cdc.gov
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provides information on a variety of health
and safety topics and is a good resource for traveller’s health.

http://www.worldwise.co.nz/
WORLDWISE Online offer Health Professionals membership to a 24-hour accessible
online Travel Medicine and Travellers’ Health service containing the most up to date
global health information.

Sites specific for learning

http://www.learningnurse.com/
The Learning Nurse Resource Network is informal nurse learning, continuing education
and professional development. The Learning Nurse website provides an independent,
resource for all levels of nurses to assess, maintain and enhance their professional
competence. The learning resources are suitable for nursing students, nursing
assistants/aides, registered nurses (RN), and registered psychiatric nurses (RPN), as
well as nurse educators, trainers and instructors.

http://learnonline.health.nz/
LearnOnline.Health.nz is a vocational training resource hubfor New Zealand’s
community of health practitioners. There is a growing number of courses available
provided by different organisations for health workers either studying or working in
different fields of practice.

http://www.nurseceu.com/free_nursing_ceus.htm
This site is a Directory and links to free Online Continuing Education resources for
Nurse and other Healthcare Professionals.

http://www.learnwell.org/
LearnWell Resources Inc., is a California nonprofit public benefit corporation. For a fee,
you can receive your nursing continuing education (CE) certificate immediately after
completing the online course test.
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http://www.nursece.com/
NurseCE.com is a fee based North American National Center of Continuing Education's
(NCCE) website providing accredited nursing continuing education for Nurses & Allied
Health Care Professionals.

Web pages designed for professionals and public

http://www.healthnavigator.org.nz/
Health and self-help information for all New Zealanders. Resources include:

> Health topics such as heart disease, arthritis, diabetes, asthma etc

> Library with videos, factsheets, people's stories, quizzes, multiple languages

> Non-profit, combined effort by health professionals and consumers to make it

quicker and easier to find the right information at the right time

> Resources for health providers

> Expertise in chronic care, long-term conditions, self-management and more

http://www.medicinenet.com/
MedicineNet.com is an online, healthcare media publishing company. It provides easy-
to-read, in-depth, authoritative medical information for consumers via its robust, user-
friendly, interactive website.

On line journals

http://www.bpac.org.nz/public/home.asp?
Bpacnz provides evidence-based, educational material for primary healthcare
professionals in New Zealand. On their web page you will find free access to copies of
their main publications; Best Practice Journal and Best Tests. You can also access
MOPS endorsed activities such as practice audits and quizzes.

http://www.medscape.com/
News, Perspectives & Full-text Journal Articles are available from WebMD offers
specialists, primary care physicians, and other health professionals the Web's
integrated medical information and educational tools. After an initial free registration,
Medscape from WebMD automatically delivers to you a personalized specialty site that
best fits your registration profile.

http://www.nursingcenter.com/
Created by nurses, for nurses, Lippincott's NursingCenter.com is the premier
destination site for your clinical and professional informational needs. We are
committed to providing credible, current, authoritative, evidence-based resources to
help you in your practice. Joining NursingCenter is free

http://aspiruslibrary.org/ebm/ebm.htm
The Dr. Joseph F. Smith Medical Library is a research and health care resource center
for physicians, residents, PA’s, NP’s, nurses, allied health professionals, employees,
students, patients, family and community members, and other healthcare professionals
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http://www.nzgg.org.nz/
The New Zealand Guidelines Group is an independent, not-for-profit organisation that
promotes the use of evidence in the delivery of health and disability services. The
group are committed to improving the quality of life for New Zealanders through
reducing inequalities in health and disability outcomes. The organisation create
evidence-based guidance to create useable tools and implementation approaches.
It is important to note that this group went into voluntary liquidation in 2012 but many of
their publications remain available.

http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/
This web site has available on line health resources for health professionals.

Critical Thinking

http://www.criticalthinking.org/pages/nursing-and-health-care/801
The Center for Critical Thinking works under the auspices of the Foundation For Critical
Thinking, an educational non-profit organization, to promote essential change in
education and society through the cultivation of fair minded critical thinking.
The Center for Critical Thinking has articles and resources on information on critical
thinking.

Medications

www.medsafe.govt.nz
Prescribing information and data sheets available.

http://nzformulary.org/
The NZF is a resource that is available free of charge for all healthcare professionals
prescribing, dispensing and administering medicines across community and hospital
care. The NZF addresses the need for general purpose, point-of-care information about
the use of medicines in New Zealand. It aids decision making and contributes to best
practice through standardised and evidence-based information about medicines. Over
time the NZF will be fully integrated into the e-health environment, including prescribing
and dispensing systems across primary and secondary care.
The NZF builds on the New Zealand Universal List of Medicines, and incorporates
information from the British National Formulary (BNF). It is adapted for the New
Zealand context and covers medicines used in New Zealand. Content and coverage
will be continually updated.
Initially, the NZF will cover information such as:

> Medicine indications, dosage, cautions, contraindications, adverse, warnings,

patient advice and cautionary and advisory labelling

> The use of medicines in renal and hepatic impairment, pregnancy, lactation and

sport

> Subsidy information

> Medicine interactions

> Concise disease management advice

> Adverse event reporting
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Further enhancements are planned over time such as the development of the New
Zealand Formulary for Children, tools to allow integration of preferred medicines lists
and local protocols in hospital care, and other extensions according to user feedback.

Information for patients

http://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/services-and-support/health-care-
services/healthline/healthline-symptom-checker-phone-app

The Healthline Symptom Checker phone app makes it easier to get free health advice
for patients and their family. The Healthline Symptom Checker lets patients enter their
symptoms on a body map or search by name from a list.
Once the symptoms have been found, courses of action are suggested. Based on the
type and severity of the illness, that could be to call an ambulance, see the doctor
within 24 hours, or advice on how to manage the condition at home.

Professional Development frameworks

Palliative care

http://www.health.govt.nz/publication/national-professional-development-framework-
palliative-care-nursing-aotearoa-new-zealand
A National Professional Development Framework for Palliative Care Nursing in
Aotearoa New Zealand was developed as part of the implementation of the New
Zealand Palliative Care Strategy and the Cancer Control Strategy Action Plan 2005–
2010.
This document provides a framework for the professional development of nurses
working in palliative care including:
an overview of the context of nursing in palliative care
a model for the professional development of nurses in palliative care
pathways for the development of nursing competence in palliative care nursing
core palliative care competencies for all registered nurses
specialty palliative care competencies for registered nurses.

Cancer Nursing

http://www.health.govt.nz/publication/national-professional-development-framework-
cancer-nursing-new-zealand
The National Professional Development Framework for Cancer Nursing In New
Zealand was developed by the Palliative Care and Cancer Nurses Education Group
(PCNEG) as part of the implementation of the New Zealand Cancer Control Strategy
and Action Plan 2005-2010.

The publication provides a framework for registered nurses’ professional development
and describes nursing competencies that outline the practice expectations of nurses
working in cancer control. The content is set out in two parts:
Part one describes the purpose, aim and objectives of the Framework, the scope and
context for cancer nursing in New Zealand, a model for nursing in cancer control and
professional development for cancer nurses.
Part two sets out the core cancer nursing competencies in cancer control and the
speciality nursing competencies in cancer care.
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Diabetes

http://www.nzssd.org.nz/documents/dnss/National%20Diabetes%20Nursing%20Knowl
edge%20and%20Skills%20Framework%202009.pdf
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